Council of the Built Environment

October 11, 2011
1:30 p.m.
510 Rudder Tower

Agenda

1. Approval of September 19, 2011 minutes
2. New Sub-Council Member Recommendations
3. Presentations by Sub-Councils
   a) Bright Football Complex Remodeling/Kyle Field District Plan Phase 2—TRsc, DRsc
   b) Property Transfer: Horticulture Gardens Bldgs. #3171 and #3172—FURsc
4. PACAP
5. Items Forwarded from Co-Chairs to Sub-Councils since last meeting
   a) Riverside Campus Structure IODP—DRsc and TRsc (assigned during September 19th CBE meeting)—REQUEST WITHDRAWN
   b) Dr. Robert Gates Bronze Statue—DRsc and TRsc
   c) Signage for Cox-McFerrin Center for Basketball—DRsc and TRsc
   d) Bright Football Complex Remodeling Project/Kyle Field District Plan Phase 2—DRsc, TRsc, Msc, and FURsc
   e) Transfer of Property: Horticulture Gardens Bldgs. #3171 and #3172—FURsc
   f) Request for Space on Riverside Campus—DRsc, FURsc, Msc, TRsc (forwarded on 10/10/11)
6. Previously discussed items pending with Sub-Councils
   a) Campus Clocks—Design Review Sub-Council
   b) Read Building Relocation—Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council
   c) Chamber of Commerce Request—tabled until further notice
7. CBE Recommended Projects Sent to President for Approval
   a) On-Campus Bus Shelters—approved 10/6/11 by Jeff Seemann for Dr. Loftin
8. Vacated Space—new requests received
a) None

9. Vacated Space Requests Forwarded to Facilities Utilization Review Sub-Council
   a) Blocker—Bennett, Bermudez, Cantrell/Watson, Newton

10. Vacated Space Requests Sent to President for Approval
    a) Academic Building—routing

11. Miscellaneous Items

Next Meeting: November 8, 2011 @ 1:30-3:00 p.m. ~ 510 Rudder Tower